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C. RobinsonWAITSFIELD EAST CALAISMr.
J

NORTHFIEU)
American Legion Bazaar Was Occa andWoman's , Club Elects Officers

HEADACHES AND

DIZZY SPELLS
A very enjoyable- reunion of the Me It 7 1 T J. 1.0UU 111 CUlil Plana Work.

At the meeting of the Woman's club
Is Usually Due to

Constipation
When you are constipated,
not- - enough of Nature's
lubricating liquid is pro-
duced in the bowel to keep
the food waste soft' and

AlHutpr family of 35 was held Thitrs-- 1

day, Nov. 30, at the Eastern Star hall
in honor of Mrs. Alma P. McAllister.
Among 'those present were Mr. and
Mrs. D, II. Skinner and family, Mr. j

and Mrs. It. V. McAllister, Mr. an.lt
Mis. W. C.'linigg, Mr. aiwl Mrs. H. W.
McAllister, Mr. and Mrs. ft. 0. Stokes, j

Mr, and Mrs. P. B. Joslin and family,1
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Biltgg from Kiin-- i

dolph, Mr. and Mrs. WVC .Joslin and;
family, Mr. and Mrs. V R; Bragtf and!

Mrs. Davidson Tells How She Recov-

ered from a Condition Caused

By Thin Blood.

Many' women suffer from headaches,

sion of Much Pleasure.
The annual bazaar given by Sorre.ll-Maynar- d

post and the Ladies' Auxil-

iary, which opened in armory hall on
Thursday night, and' , continued
through Monday night, was .'well at-
tended ani most enjoyable evenings
were passed. The linlj was attractive-
ly decorated, and the various booths
which wre well filled, were very pret-
ty. Dancing followed the program
each evening, music being furnished
by the Lyric orchestra ofBetliel. ' On

Thursday evening the members of the
Legion furnished the , program, which
consisted of a Y. M. C. A. scene in

"Pape's Cold Compound" Breaks a Cold In Few Hoursmoving. Doctors prescribe

held with Mrs. Allen Scott on !atur-day- s

nineteen members were present.
The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: ... President, Mrs.
Guy Bancroft j first: '

Mrs. I. W. Gray ; second t,

Miss Alice Holt; secretary, Miss
Charlotte Peck; treasurer, Mrs. F, K.

Marsh. It was voted to give a yearns
subscription of the National Geo-

graphic magazine to the schools ,in
town, also to send nine-dollar- to the
state scholarship fund. The next meet-

ing will be held at I. O. O. T. hall in
two weeks. This will, be children's
afternoon. All children in town are

Iuol because it acts like
this natural lubricant and
thus replaces it. I '? &'';- . 1

.wr - - s--. ;4
ally break up the cold completely and
end all grippe misery.

'Tape's Cold dunpound" is' the quick-
est, surest relief known and eoti
only a few cents at drug stores. T.isL-- s

wujoi is a
lubricant not

family, Mr. and Mrs. W, W. McAllister,
Mrs. Minnie Miller of Randolph and
Vernon C Parker. All of Mrs. McAl
lister's family yere present with the
exception of Jjer son, C. U. McAllister,
from' Vergcimes, a granddmi!?hler,

Don't stay stuffed-tip- ! Quit blowing
and snuffling! Take 'Tape's Cold Com-

pound" every two hoiirs until three
doses are taken. The first dose opens
cloggad-u- p nostrils and air passages f
head) stops nose running;- relieves
headache, dullness, feverishness, sneez-
ing. The second and third doses tuu

A Business Man's

nervousness finrt a general run-dow- n

condition because they do not keep
their blood rich and red. Thin blood is
the cause of much Buffering that couM

easily be avoided for it is possible to
build up the blood by the use of proper
tonic treatment, good food and sun-
shine. ,

When the blood is built up many
symptoms such as disturbed digestion,
chills and sieepicsKness often lisappear
quickly for the rhjj blood carries life
and ljcalth to every part of the body.

"I was, in a very nervous condition,";
savs Mrs. Frank Davidson of No. 130

laxative bo nice, contains' no quinine. Insist uponUS France Thanksgiving evening in l'J20.
Frank Garran acted as Y. M. C. A. Advice to You ,Ir-T- cannot gripe. Pace's. adv.Mary McAllister and Glendeen Bragg,

invited to attend from 2 to 4. Mrs.ry it today. , f.ew York, N. Y. "My business
obliges me to go out in all sorts ot
weather and myhealth became broken

E. H. Saxby, Mrs. C. E. Bliss nd Miss
Charlotte Peck are the committee to
enturtain the children. Mrs. F. E.
Marsh and Georgel Sanders and Mrs.

a of Randolph. A
bounteous dinner of several courses
was served and a good time was en-

joyed by all. ...

D. 11. Skinner was in Burlington
down entirely. Home remedies and an'
tors did not help me I tried every

Broad street, Auburn, Me., "and I d Charlotte last week. thing. My ioiiits were sore,- - stiff and
Charles , Scribner will have charge of
the "cats." Every child in town, north,
east, south and west, are cordially in-

vited to be guests of the Woman's

secretary, Timothy Donahue and Wil-
liam Besttie rendered two vocal solos,
Robert J'lastridge entertained with
magic stunts, assisted by Burt Rog-
ers', Thero were several other mem-
bers of the Legion, who 'assisted in
the scene. The affair was well gotten
up--' and thoroughly enjoyed by the
large crowd out. On Friday evening
there was a moving picture show. On
Saturday evening, there was a varied
program, Elinor Johnson sang and re-

sponded to encores, Albert Eraser sang
and also responded to encores. Both

painful, I had difficulty in going up andIMiss Lavone Skinner has. returned I A LUBRICANT-NO- T A LAXATIVE ) I down stairs, was constipated, and Im
stomach trouble. Althougn was op club on this day.

ways telt tired, mere were limes
when I could not sleep and I .would
get up in the morning all worn out. I
had severe headaches' and dizzy spells.
My appetite was poor and after eating
I had pains in my stomach. My blood

posed to put-u- p medicine, I was w illing V

to Burlington.
Fred J. Baird was home from Barre

for Thanksgiving.
A family party that was held at the

George 13. Sanders and vT G. Eastto take anything. X read of Dr. Pierce a
BERLIN For ConstipatedA nunc Tablets, and purchased seme Bowels Bilious Liver

i
man were business visitors m mont-
pelier the first of the week. ,

Within, a tew days I felt like a new
man, felt like a 'two year old and si!l

home of Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Boyee on
Thursday consisted ofi25. All their six Miss Stella Gonyo has returned from will empty your bowels comSchools i in town opened Monday,feel so. The Anuric Tablets certainlyyoungsters are favorites in Northfield

and always make big hits when theyHarry, of ,Spr:ngheld, Conn., to remain untilchildren except their son pletely by morning and you will feelafter a week's vacation. '
dig down deep to the very root of one

sing, .a i ha. DanaluzKi carve a solo

The nicest cathartic laxative to
physic your bowels when you have

lJeadtche "Biliousness
Colds . Indigestion
Dizziness Sour Stomach .

Wesley Lewis is not ..moving intoailment and they act very gently ad
effectively. There seems to be strength

aiier me nouuays. -

Alfred Crandall is spending a few
days wit h 'his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A."G. Crandall

Mrs. Nettie Grab's house as reported.dance, the little miss being very clev-
er in toe dancing.' Mrs. N. M. John

hpiciiuiu. lury wur. wane you
sleep." Cascarets never stir you up
or gripe like Salts, Pills, Calomel, u
Oil and they cost only ten cents a
box. Children love Cascarets too. adv,

in every tablet." C. Robinson, 33 W. Austin Cate was ' in PJainficld on
i2d St.

was thin, I was "always cold and had
pains in my Tjnek.

I "I did not get any better until on
the recommendation of a friend who
had been helped bv them I tried Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. ,lfelt biiter in
a few days and kept on until I had

' used two boxes. Now I feel octter
' than I have in many years. My blood

is richer and I am much stronger. The
i pains, headaches and dizziness are all

gone, my digestion is good and I sleep
and eat well. I am glad to recommend
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to anyone
needing a tonic."

Saturday. . is candy like Cascarets. One or twoMr. and Mrs. Cedric Shepard have Don't wait for sctious, kidney ail Mr. and Mrs, Van Persons of North

JMejrose, .Mass., were present. I'.ve
generations were represented, Mrs. Car-
oline' Boyee, O. O. Boyee, A. L. Boyca,
Mrs. C. J. Demeritt and son, Pelnier.
The families who were present were
Mr. and Mrs. diaries Folsom and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Boyee and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gal-egh-

and three children, Perley Boyee
and George Boyee.

Miss Dorothy Hendrick. who' has
been visiting her sister. Mrs. Ward

son accompanied allthe musical num-
bers on the piano. This part of the
program was followed by a sketch,
given by the Ladies' Auxiliary, Misses
.Malvjna Kingsley, Margaret Donahue
und Anna Donahue taking part.

returned from their wedding trip and
are staying at Asa Baldwin's. Montpelier were visitors in town thetnent to set in. Help your weakened

kidneys with Dr. Pierce's Anuric. At last of the week. r ;.Mrs. Bert Williams of Brookfield all drug stores or send 10c ta Dr,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Saxby of MontPierce's Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, X noTA I o)s

"
., for trial package. adv. pelier were recent visitors at, Charles

Wilber's.

spent the week end visiting at Lau-restin- e

Stone's.
Gentljmen's night was observed at

grange on Friday evening. A very
good program was furnished by the
t'cn lie nii'Ti . followed hv. a social linnr

Mrs. James Warhurst has been on
thc"ick list, during the past week. '

Pr. Williams' Pink Pills are useful
in anemia, or thin blood, nervousness

f and is more aggravated forms of stck

Joslin, returned Friday to St. .lbuns.
Anson Fisk , spent Thanksgfving

Wednesday ap.d
Thursday OnlyMr. and. Sirs. Von Burnhara enterHER!MOTparents, i anJ , ,lt refregiinu.nts.headache, neuralgia, sciatica and neu week in Royalton with his

Deacon and Mrs. E. A. Fisk. tained rtearly forty relatives at a
Thanksgiving dinner on Thursday., ' litis. They give new strength and

vigor and if you need this lonij you
should get a sixty-oen- t box from your

Mr. and Mrf. Martin Clark and
granddaughter of Woodbury were
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and Mrs.'

Mrs, P. Flood was in Barre and
Montpelier over Sunday, visiting her
sisters. r--

Mrs. Inez Woodbury, who has been
spending her Thanksgiving vacation
with her son, Max Woodbury, in Sa-

lem, Mass., returned home Sunday
night. N

Miss Anna Donahue was home from
her school in St. Albjtns the past week,
spending Thanksgiving with her moth-
er, Mr. 3. C Donahue.

jfiss Km ma Slack, who attends the
University of Vermont, Burlington,
was at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. II. H. Slack, over Thanks-
giving.

Gordon Wells of Burlinirton has be

Open Child's Bowels with

"California Fig Syrup"
Dan McLean.

r nearest druggist to-da- y and begin the
; treatment.

Write to the Pr. Williams Medicine
Co., Schenectady, N. Y., for the help-
ful booklet, "Building Up the B'ood."
It costs you nothing. adv.

furnaceC. J. Lamb has just had a

R, James Moriarty left Sunday night
for Bridport, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. IT. Jacob from Bur-

lington were Thanksgiving quests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Marshall. .; i

John Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Richardson, Misses Elizabeth, Minnie
and Emily Maxwell were Thanksgiv-
ing day dinner guests of Mr. and Mr.
Arthur Bailey in Waterbury.

Miss Marsraret Marshall is home a

GLORIA
SWANSON

Whal nftght have been a serious
fire on Thanksgiving day was averted
by the prompt action of fhose at hand'
at tjie home of Leon Stewart, when a
closet containing clothing . was found
in flames. -

Central Vermont Pomona grange
will meet with Mirror Lake grange on
Thursday, the 7th.- '

, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred V. Winslow came
nenr a serious accident on Sunday aft-
ernoon, when their car skidded and
left the road near the Gunnison place.

A very enjoyable party was sriven

laced in his .Jiouse.
Mr, and Mrs. Allen Scott spent

Thursday with Mr. Scott's parents .in
he Adamant neighborhood,- - I '.

WATERBURY CENTER The circus held on Faturday eve-n- g

was largely attended and was afew days from Burlington. , j

great success, both socially and finan- -come aocir.ted in the business of theA community Christnfas tree is

planned under the direction of a Miss Elsie Long went to Montpelier
in her

latest productionlally. ..." ,Siiimtnir cin1 tiuif Afiaa iPlura Kurrv atirl ' AorthiteJd pharmacy, with . A.
joint committee representing t ie oun- - -- -. -- - -- -- -- -- - -

rt Vi Hrrv Bancroft on Saturday. Deo W. J. Coates of Barre, a former res- -Wheeler. The partnership became ef
feetive Dec. 1, Mr. Wells was former' lent of this village, has purchased theday school, the grange and the -- r - MVfnl of bi(i y fri(.lHsand I" "Pf n '"g "C "iaassociaUon including f, ' " m. in to remind him of lfi.l, store run by ,Van Persons m Northly salesman for Gibson Snow convj . , , . , xr.. t v Nt:iifH,i. .... . : - -

Montpelier.pany, whole-al- e druggists, of Albany,
! birthday. Pclightfu 1 refroshiurnta

were served and a very pleasant time Dec 3 to 10 is known as education- -A. I., and lias been to Northfield fre-

quently and has made many acqaint-ance- s
here. Jle moved his family from

1 week. During this week you, par-- ' "THE IMPOSSIBLE

MRS. BELLEW"
nt and friends, are invited to visit

was had by all. "
:

"
EAST WOODBURY

me scnooi teaciiers. --urs. iorcross nasi ' -

Wen elected to represent the Sunday P- J. A. Neill and family retnrnei l.

The other organizations will 'day night from several days' stay in
elect their representatives during the ; Newport.
present week. .1 Miss Alice Smith returned Si.iiday

Curtis Graves' children have whoop-- i from Waterbury,- where she wes a

ing cough, also little Fred Graves, who j guest of her aunt, Mrs. Frank Flande.
is staying there. Mrs. Ida Waterman spent several

hool, thereby encouraging teachers
nd nupils in their work. Wednes- -

ay is ermont1 day ; why not visit
len !

V.VE. Bliss recently visited his
Mrs. Abbie Ilarvev, at Maple- - Even a sick child loves the- "fruit v"

NORWICH UNIVERSITY.
tate, of "California Fig Synipi'' It the
iittlc tongue is coated, or if your child
is listless, cross, feverish, full of cO'.d,

! holme farm.
Pwight Bailey, who has been quite

' ill 3a anniau'lial ! ,vrrr,-a.- l

A Sam Wood, production
from the novel by David Lisle:

Burlington to Northfield recently and
is .occupying a tenement in the Deni-so- ri

Brown house on Main street.
Ralph Shaw of Boston was with

Mrs. Shaw at the home of her father,
R. A. Silver, over Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Fleming and
daughter of Burlington were Thanks-rivin- g

jfiiots at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Shipper, returning to
their home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. McKnight were
in Pin infield Sunday. D. I. Page, who
has been spending the nast week with

Northfield, IVc. a. Major R. A. Hill
f Boston, commander of the R. O. T. I

or has colic, give a teaspoonful to
cleanse the liver and bowels. In i ffw
hours you can sec for yourself how
thoroughly it works all the constipa

C. in the first corps area, made an of- -

ial inspection of Norwich university

Miss Helen Harvey' returned to her
school at Montpelier Monday, after
spending a short vacation at home.

Mrs. Frank Archer is spending a
few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Bailey.

Mrs. Lawless is ill with grip at the
home of Curtis Graves.

Geraldine Lyon and Gladys Guild
were at their respective homes for
the week end.

The Kneeland Flat league will hold
its first monthly "fellowship and busi-
ness meeting" Wednesday evening at
7:30.

The December meeting of the Parent-T-

eacher association will take place
Friday evening.

Ethel Towne was home for Thanks-
giving, returning to Burlington Fri

days in Warren at L, Freeman 's last
week. ,

Misff Esther Skinner, after spending
three weeks at her home, returned to
New York Friday night,

Percey Arline from Providence. R. I.,
was a guest the end of the week at
Mrs. J. A. Smith's.

Mrs. B, W. McAllister spent Friday
and Saturday in Randolph with her
daughter, Miss Mary McAllister.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Baird and three
daughters were entertained at the hon.'i
of Mr. and Mrs.. G. A. Fory in Faytoi

tion poison, sotlr bile and waste out cf esterday. There were no special for- -
, Gammouidnations fttf the inspector,- - who con-- 1the lMivvelu, and you have a well, J lay- -

flnnrl liii .ili.a.i a t !., i t t li a ramila,ful child again. i
.(pictureMillions of mothers keen "CaVforniahis daughter, Mrs McKnight, returned academic and .military routine. -

j

At a meeting of the Norwich uni-- 1"ith them. F SH'P" i'ndy- - They know teato his home in Plainflcld w

Miss Dorothy Blodgett of Montpd-ic- r

seminary is spending her Thanks-
giving vacation at the home of V, P.
Hiekie, of Cabot west hill.

jspooniui y suvi'd a sick, niui 10

day. ,

morrow, ask your aruggisi lor genuine
"California Fig Syrup,"' which has

for babies and children of all
ages printed on bottle. Mother! You

versity Outing elnb last night, the
following cadets were elerted to the
council; Senior, Francis H. Styles of
Midlers Falls, Mass.; junior, Robert
Grant of Northfield; and sophomore,
Orlando B.,Swift of New Britain,

with a big cast which includes :

Conrad Nagel, June Elvidge,
Robert Caine and others.

A dazzling fashion show
NA mighty mother drama

must say "California" or you may get

Ihursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bair l weie in

Moretown on Thanksgiving day, guests
of their son and wife, Mr. and Mis.
Clyde Baird. '

"3 ao imitation fig syrup. adv. Conn. .

Members of the ' Political Science

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Welch have
been spending a few l'sy the past
week with relatives in Barre.

Miss Elizabeth Kelty, who has been
spending the past week at her home
in town, left Monday for Miami, Fla.,
where she will spend the winter. She
was ao"ompanied by her mother, Mrs.
Mary Kelty. The'y will stop over
niirhjt in Xougatuck, Conn., where they
will be the guests of Mrsl Kelty's
youngest son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
William Kelty.

Mrs. Fred Fuller returned Saturday

club will hold a dehateion the Ku KIuk '

ROCHESTERlealthy HJver

Healthy Me
Mats, daily 2.15
Eve., 6.45, 8.45 - w5fF r

Klan in Miller library Thursday eve-

ning.-
Lieut. Col. Thomas J. Dixon of the

chaplain's corps, stationed at Fort Sill,
Ok la., will address the cadet corps
next Friday.

School Notea.

The teachers all went to their homos
Wednesday for the remainder of the
weeks Principal Howard Abbott to his
home in Til ton, N. IL; Miss Orton
and Miss Brody to Burlington, Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bent, jr., have
returned to Boston, "where Mr. Bent
is studying electrical engineering at
the Franklin institute.

" ' w-- i- ii...,.j ... c it... m: ... 1,
or aluggish makes all tfte diHerence """"7' l" f" ""

night from Montpelier, where he has
been spending several days the pait
week with her sister, Mrs.' C. V. Kent.

Mrs. John Croney and brother. Clif

Waterbury,between a rigorous. Miss Marion Bisbee of Moretown, ofcheerful life and low

Use It Instead v
fa poultice or tha oldaihioned

mustard plaster. Siitfplj Rub It
In. Clean, oothing.eatjr to apply.Its beneficial qualities bara
made Minard's Liniment the
favorite in thousands of homes
for more than 65 years.

C. f. Stoekweli of Randolph has been
a recent guest of his brother, Kiles
Stoekweli.'

Rev. E. E, Robbins is slowly im-

proving. The trained nurse has
to Rutland.

Ernest Chase has returned from a
visit witlr relatives in Boston. " ,

CARTER'Sspirits and fail-
ure. To subdue

stubborn

the class of 1922, V. II. S., has been
selected to sing first soprano in the
College of Liberal Arts Glee club,
which is now rehearsing for its an-

nual concert to be held in lVccnlier at
Boston university.

During the heavy gale of Fri lay evc- -

ittleI VCRliv-r-, orer-- f

1

ford Foster, of Buffalo, X. Y., went to
Morrisville Thursday afternoon and
spent Friday with another, brother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. dinners and son;
William, who have been at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Rainirer, during
the past week, returned Monday to
their home in Boston.

JohivGokev and son, Myers, re

PILLScome consti
pation, dizzi-
ness, bilious--

QUIT TOBACCO

So easy to drop Cigarette,
Cigar, or Chewing habit

MINARD'QJL
Hev. C. C. Conner will speak on

Dec. 10 on "IIaty Judgments," and
on Dec. 17 on "Judgments That Arcthe

:

ning the top joT one of the shade frersness. indigestion, headache and

U. V. M. GYM, BURLINGTON, DEC. 22, 8 M.
'Arthur W. Dow presents

Faderewski
Worlds Greatest Pianist

Seats now by mail. Address Arthur W. Dow, 8 So. Willard St.;

blue there is nothing on earth so good Just."
on the school grounds was blown off.

Floyd Somerville and Mark Seaver
wont bear hunting on th west moun-
tain on Thursday and Friday.

sCutR'tUttkLirerriUs. Purely vegetable.
Small Pill Small Dose Snail Price LENIMEN L turned Friday from Burlington, whe.reN Gray Somers of Waterbury, Conn.,

U a guest of his aunt, Mrs. Adelinethey Jiave leen spending several days
with his daughters. Mrs. F.dgar Akey
and family and Miss Ruth Ookcy.

has helped thousands to
break the costly, nerve-shatterin- to-
bacco habit. Whenever you hay a

Mis Lillian Holt of Woodstock is lonjring fr a smoke or chew, just placa ;
li - (

- . - ",' ill

icpehind. ,

A miscellaneous shower was given
Mi.s Ruth Greeley last Monday eve-

ning at the home of MrsV Louis Hub-

bard, in honor of her approaching
marriage. Miss Greeley received many
beautiful and useful gifts. After

visiting at the home of her sister, Mrs,
Burlington, with sell-address- ed stamped envelope .for return.
Prices $1.50, $2, $2.50. $3. $3.50. $4. Tax 10 per cent extra.
Public sale Dec. 19, American Phonograph Co., 187 Pearl St.,
Burlington. .'

William A. Shaw. Mtss Holt formerlyIt dim nere witn ner sister and graduThe.
a harmless c tablet In your
mouth instead. All deire stops. Short-lyh- s

habit is completely broken, and
you are better off mentally, physically,
financially. It's so easy, so simple. Gt
a box cf e and if it doesn't

ated from the local high school,
i Timothy Cain of. Bellows Falls vis- -

ni--n n uaugiiier, jjrs. ioun nollasd,

"Easy" Vacuum Electric Washing .Machine release you from all craving for to-

bacco in any fcrm. your druggist will
refund your money without question

Ady.

games and music, refreshments of ice
cream, cake and wafers were served.

M. D. Chittenden of Burlington was
in town recently in the interest of
the high school.

Four cars of Christmas trees have
been shipped from Rochester station
by Harry LeBar and Ross (ioodyear.

Mr. and Mrs. Charha Emerson, F.

- -
Friday.

Miss Mjirjorle Wheeler, who attends
the University of Vemont, returned to
Burlington Sunday night, after spend-
ing the Thanksgiving recess with her
father, X. A. Wheeler.

M. and Mrs. If. W. Orscr were
called home from Xew York by the
death of Mr Order's sister in Newbury.
Mr. Orscr went to Xew Y'ork to at

A. iiiiernscy and It. 11. i ushman were
in Tunbridire last MondavMo attend
the funeral of Scott Tower.

tend a meeting of the trustees of Xor-- J

HANCOCKich university. '
Mrs. F. A. Sanderson of Worcester,

Ma-s- ., has bcn ependinir a few Jvs Xews has Iwen received of the ksth
in town, a cuest at the home of Mrs. of Mrs. v alter Scott, a lormer resi
Mary Rainger. dent here. A kind and oblin friend

and neighbor, will be jtreatlyMrs. George Anderson, who has been
with her iter in Burlington for sev-
eral weeks, stopped in town over Sun-

day, a guest at the home o Arthnr
t ook. h left Sunday night for her
home in Xw Bedford, Ma.

missed by her many friend, a well
as by her family.

Mrs. Adelaide HuMiard of Rochester
has been a recent visitor at the home
of her grandson, Karki Hubbard.

Fred Sjirsgue and family have re-

turned from Scronn lake and will oc-

cupy the Thomas Carnes house.
Mr. Uame. foreman in C. H. Eat

Does the most work
with the least effort

Thousands of housewives the country over have proven by their experi-
ence with the "EASY" that its vacuum cups really duplicate the motion of
human hands, forcing the hot, soapy water through the clothes, and
then drawing it back again, time after time.

And yet this process goes on so delicately, so gently, that even the finest
linens are never torn or injured. Tne "EASY" way makes absolute

1

cleanliness a fact
Equipped with an electric wringer which starts, stops, or re- -'

verses itself instantry, so that the clothes come out of the ma-
chine fresh and clean, all ready to hang on the line to dry.

The EASY. VACUUM ELECTRIC ' WASHING MACHINE is being sold .
this month on a plan which means that it soon pays for itself in the
time it saves you, in lower laundry bills, and greater leisure for you.

Let us give you a free demonstration, and tell you more about
the special "EASY" terms.

K

- Telephone Montpelier 324 or Barre 215- - R.
'

Montpelier & Barre Light & Power Co.

Advertising
is the Sunlight

; of Busin'ess
To all that is healthy and vital

" in business, it means increased .

strength and growth; but ad-

vertising is a fierce heat which
withers and consumes that
which is unsound.

A business which is not a ! '

good business should not be

advertised. A business wriich

would not benefit from wide-

spread appreciation of its
deals had better acquire a new
set of ideals.

-
i

Published by the Barre Daily Times, !n eo operation
whk Th Aaaricaa Aaaociatioa of AdTertisiaf Afeaejea.

on camp at "iex. mfTcred a walp

SULPHUR ENDS '
FIERY ECZEMA

The First Application Makes
Skin Cool and Comfortable

mound Saturday, being hit bv a piece
of rock from a b!t. Several stitches
were taken bv Dr. Hunt Itiirt. .n to chse

. the wound.
i Mr. and Mr-t- . Ib-nr- Manning and

:

. , .. .
luc unfile oi inei iiaiKr.ner, .virs. v ivup
Campbell, jn tlranvjlle.

If you are mtTrring from .'nu or Rcmire Hal! of Ran-bd-.- b
me other t..rturing. enihara.:Rgkm j rn a r.t Kttert of her thief; Mr.

irii:i.ip yon may qiixKiv if nil 01 a l. in I?ilcrt.
snecialit-t- .
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rium Center Comedy S.
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This sol; bur rreparation. becanie of
i its rcrm nestrorinf proprrt m"s. seldom
fails Ut quick!y ubdii itching, even of
fscry eczema. Uie firt a;r'icstioii

'makes the tkin cool anil curif.irtsbie.

Mr. and Mrs( Lloyd Cliurrli bae
tr.oveil to Rfxhester, where Mr. Church
bss chrjrp ot the novelty mill.

F.imer Shirley, who has lx-e- wnrk-in- z

in F.- -t Hirre, lis returned and is
at work f r C. II. I.aton.

Tbruj.h the gen. r "t r of Will
Stewart ( New V ik City. 2.1 s

ISsve le'ii aijed U the bSrsry.
Mrs. R. M. t. wHlvesr an.i son. Tisn-mi- e.

of Vait-ficl- were ia to a re-

cent !y.

1Pa-- h and Woti-h- are hsled r tf' up
K..1m Mnth-Siilpbu- r i arplii i like
any t cr;d rream and is pcr-f-'"-

harmWi. V a ran .l..j t. a
small jar fr.m any go-- d dni-v-- t.

aiv.


